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J THE AMMIICAIW WELCOME

V vttr. nv.cr.vTiHS or vohtkllo axii
uaiiukx ix xi:tr xohk,

I Ond Jllllr Falllbc The .1loveiiiut of the
m l.lbrrntrd Pfilrlnls Yclcrdny-sw- rr nr'n

J I m rl llrslrnrd hr Atnrrlrnn Irlsliinrn- -
('onllnt (Irrrllni sxi.il llrnrly ( niurnlil.
Intlnns The Finns lor u I'ulillc llttiiun

itlrnflon. innauncmonl of the anivet at

J Pceeny'e liolel of llif dlslingnlslel Irishmen. Cos- -

, Irllo and Wainn, Plied neighbor Swo.nj't house to
' overlloyt lug jchrtay. Oor citizens, Irish and

l Amirlrin, ex alHVihrrs of Conitirss, Orni ruts, and

'j Cnlomls. Who Hood tn nlder lo shoulder on c.tt.'

I recent I atlle (Kltlr, Hocked around lo glie the s

stranger cordial gicctlng. Tbe daring anil
V '

dash of lite expcsltilon In which they had been

I ruga ' 1 In behalf of down trodden Ireland, ant
I their subsequent tnnVrlngs In nntl)i j rlsoiis, lint
I cast aetnnd tho rravc men a Palo of tomanee wnlch
' bad a'.t.avd np In Hie Iii-- li heart all IU unlive

tn in. I .am, all IU alii'raton of the ttrr.il il.cd
Ml! even abrie the nrdlh try levtl ot ivniih'nd

L'..l. Warrn' hold tUn.l In tin doikfn lie tint-- .

Of American ell z. nl Ip, lilili rvrniu.l). re ullrd
In tl e r lr.ao ot both hires. If and Cost II. . b.a I

thai!, n c.l the ilit. Wat on 01 tlo whole American
pn.pl.. ami ltd tl cm in it id- that tl.o prfoi. d or
If K K'an.t aliout not I" cto-- up. 1.11) el'. a. n or

the fr. t lti.puh.ic fur eel done or words nohcn
H In ft ' America.

Ins "it rons' nily ahed II. I ght upon Hi rut-

') rate, ad .pur. 1 I on the Senate anl Lxecutii lo
Utu .. 'i n. and tie ciwi'iite l llmt Ki6
Ii. 'i.l l.irser liiiulima. 111.' citlt u of tl.a i;rial- -

iMimm.nl that to urirld eter aw, I . Iicen

(cat ia'I .llo.nir n!irf ilio Ph'i Warn n. r.nil

l'i f are avrroun "1 jr ImsU of a.lm ting
' I fri.'i il on the free noil of Arorilr.i, and oodcr Ibc

proteitlnc fold, of the beautiful flat of ll.o l'ul;e.l
' buttan.

. Tho reeffillon nMcli the palrlnta' mlmlrera are or--

ginlrliix l 10 l.c roromenMirJle nllh Die octwlon
thirh eu'l (1 fnrtli. Ilia lo be a uraml pullic re-

ception liy nor rlile and Mate itiilhgrllM and eltl-c-

at l.ir.te. It lll he at once it Irlt-ul- lo tho

aelf .acriflctni ilcToilon vhlch tl.o liberaleil irlun- -

j era Laie dlaplarej In the coarteof human frretlom,
I lad a notice In tho future to all Government whom

may concern, that the llfhl. and privilege ofIII iicjn cltlrii,Mp are eacicd, l1 to te protrctoil
1 Inetrryrait of tho fl.he. In eon.tqucnce of the

II abtencelrom tho clt) Tc.lcnlaj, of aumc memlirra 1 f
" I the Joint enmmlttre of both branchca of the Com- -

taon C'uu .el, lo vihom the detalla of the public re-- ')l ceptlon had bein dflfcitcd, no definite action vaa
UVtn or dir flioil, but everything li lo boarranjed
to inako t l.o demonilratlou Impoaln;.

. Til mll BOI'UIT-- TO WABItaM 1XD CnSTKLLO.

A lareirtll bouquit wat!glven to Warren and Coa-- '
tello In Cork, at ll.o Victoria Hotel, on Ine STtli of

I April, before ttitlrdenartuio for Amerlea. The May-- (

or trtalilrd, and aald In the courae of hli remark!
thai he huied the day na4 enmlng when no atranger

Ii'inerrr powerful the uilglit be, would be

tbatlnn. In that ljnd.
col. wAnncVa artccn.

atfh In rrapon's to the toat of Ida health. Col War- -

. rrn ra'.d that he accepted t. o coratllmrnl paid dim
Ti tn.it evening, a. it proof tLat he had not been doing
11 nylt.lng unworthy of an lrlahmanybut he felt
ml . called '.n to notl. e the ob.ervalMi which ha.!

ajiprnri'.! In a national Journal wiin rtipeet to hlmulf
IT anil Ma friend. Ilavtn? ailveitrd to the tlaleinenta of
I the American rorrecponitent ot the Iniitunn,
I. rutlectlnit no hi. ducrrlinn. and accruing
'1 I.Itii of having taken rioki.-'- tn tha iinmp,

Warren procedvl to ttiat llicro were
ataiire. cnnneclel with hlriorrof it ait'ol. eiiedtlon nhtch nur not known 10 thrae crra.

who. having had nolldng lo tlo with ita creation
tne geulna and ratrlntl.m wrlilrli hail evoked II.

I airovn to tlirowa.lur on Ha .nperl. r orrkrr, Ix.n.l
I etieerv I llu tixd ciiiiinliied no overt ait In tin. tuna.
I try, and ll ly had. nu word of hi. wonld have eared him
I fiom tl.e gallowi; tint he hail done hi. biet to ralae a

alinple liui and that he had raited It .ncri.ifullr iha
tatircatlun the nalurallxat.on treaty within tho lutfew week, wai n tncurleiit guarantee. t:tieei.l thei i Colonel proiecdel to comment on the conduct
of tueii who, how coming forward to cn-- J

lure their aita, had allowed them to rrraa'n rnr
If monllL In .r .nu wiiiiont Mdwtio hid ord"ied lliem
A. to .ud.nrk withiiut .laccnro In their pockri., ora.er-- l

oud rliiit to their Imrka and who did nut even nnliceF thuiii after tl iy had iui in d a nmlcnue into luinuntJl incff.i. Ihet wne Ilie nii-- who now .ncrrid at
m th'Mii na bilni talii-- vio'ently to the .lump lie Pe- -

l llevi t ttne .1 ili'hienta had bi en iiutillrheil t eoumee-
art h' opi larlly In Ainrrii-a- . luii the .i.leh'll lilctnnn

L .tralii.n ..I that mrt-li-- would prnte to lhu.elier.oiiilj that tin r hat tai e I lo attain their or.Jeet, Another
If l.ud k"Pt tbetn In Hit. roiintty 10 lung wa.
II lli.it U t ot l'ien liiri.ivn out in I'MrllMu.ettl tint the
W ( ruin i.itlri. tin la... n their care In hand and lintIt th'r .i'. U'd th- - l .teanier would .rniiUirriu

and 'iekilni( out of the romiiri. ild'ar.
I. ear. uiiil Uutt tiler 1 Tti.'y illit not aneakout. tl'i y wen
not in... turf out .v. aud that niKtn on Ihe eve of
their il I'urlure fr mi the country they ataertcd tliclr
prim m!i now a llirf had (tunc troin tlm cr.t, and Ihry
Vi nd nut .,u 10 1I.1 .0. ll hevi. I lln-- w 1111 d uvii-t- t

. the ri In e thai ther h id neier rerojrn'Kel tlm an-
Ihui ly n 1 ngla'id wtilcli had bren Impoied npr.n them
by II. c m I'Mciit 01 tliclr blith, und which a' 'he Cut up-r ey hal huin-.- tnlhe dona a. 111 mcubo.
tnrluiiiir1 lu leply to another Hnputatiuu vrluen had

upon hem he would repl.Wcre Ihty. who
' l.vl ai'irert-i- . ibe inriurna nf itrlilbh dnneeni... the eru- -

tie. l'i Hill h Iiw.jq.I ev. ry liidiirnltv that eou d be
hfuit'il uimn t'ti'in, were they, npun thlr rrk'.t.e, to
luiiiiuit liv the foot thaihad iriruplcd upon them ?

ilVi'.uiuii.tcheuilug
msriLLo'a argicit.

Lieut, f'o'te'lo alro icpnnded to hit health In an
elc'itti nt and iiirited Manner.

. H. ti r it apeeihca were delivered, and the
V.nqt at nna lirouvltt to u clu.o amid chevia for Ire- -

P mil Amerlrj.
. Yitviitnr joii.vtov amp col. wAr.nr.y.

I ) U Inimitable old ItiinUr, fumer, and fogy, our
I 1 1 rdmlalrr to Kngland, In icply to t'ol. Warren,
I .. wlahd to kuow from him wlelhcr hi. rtl-

II. .narge waa na an hmnealy priaoncr or aa an Ainrri- -

Jbl 1 can ctllrei , wrote aa fo. Iowa: M Your dUctiargc an
k an ahiolute one, there bilie no coudltlons annexed ;
- uor did I ask lor any oilier."

J TUB I'l'DLIC ItCClrTIO.'V.

Tl.r reception w II take place on Friday evening,
la Ihc I'oopcr lit'lllute. Ilia Honor Mayor Uall
wrl pi. lile, an.1 ilia Ktcllcmy Governor John 'f.
HoiliTi will rerrhe tho llberatod patrloti on

of tl.e Huh of New Voik. Several rullilary
ir.f, Willi their banda, will 1 prctent, and

I the d; I .) will be Ind'cxl Impoiln;.

j 111; i.aiioii Mort:3ii:xr.
I i'llmi is' Thlrnlened In Waabluiitou,
I l'i c 11 lietp iich toThe Run.
I W viisi.Tu.t, M.i 10. The changes In the(rL tl'. trni. enl printing oOlcc are creating double.
1 Tl.'tt ii coiii...l'.ii were illcl.arcd.
I Aim n 1 t ho new mrn put on la their place la

a negro t)po rctter Horn New York, who It
u ton if Mr. 1'iiderlrk DjoiIim. Tho Union

do 11. t object to him on account of
Mt col..', bnt tie) tlo lake excipticnt to lilt
position In tho Ircde. They characterise him aa a

,".," Ho nut a member of the I'rlutera' Union,
mllm never oirire.l to Ji.in a Uo.lo orpnlratlon.

Tin a fir only L'nlon men Imvo V" cmployid In
,, Jl e Oonrnmeiit ofllce. nuher Mr. Iion.l'wa or tic

Vnlon men will have to acrueli travel. If Mr lions-l-
I the flovernu. tut m.iy na nrll c!oe

up their prlntltij; thou, 111 r.o honorable printer u III
avo i ll'Cicln. air. llaniilW. rtynn, lornn-rl- the

' tir.i'on abolit!oi.it or the
roo-- . , r.at teen circled delegate to the N.ulimaJ
itnloii,

I, l.iibor liiiii".
The VaUtn f Trenton IteM a grand picnic

' ) Thiirrike of Ihe In.''"" employcij by Mwn,
. Uiook. llroa. termlnatea iivterday, cmployira

f.elillng ,
I j1,o ThlrJ Union "il'lmpt Soil- -

' itywtlthnld tlx lr llmt afinnal i.icej"1 '" tooP',r
ativ Hill. Stl Duwerr. Ihla ivinlng. i,"n
be eliclidfor the ensuing ear.

A alnlo 111 the coal rcjfions commencc.1 e. ,r:
J dty, and work la eutlielv anaprndrd In the'lA'fcla,.'

II, Hid Hcliujlklll rejlona, Nothing haa yet been re- -
Ml celnd Irom Wl.Ueabarre, but It (a aupp .iied Hut thu
Ml tamo tlatr of afiaini cxlita In that locality.

Important llcrlalon Iti lallvo lo l.liiblllty of
Common C'nrrlrra.

Tliorrst II Magliee net. tlio Cumilen ami
boj l:i. rord C'onip iny Thla la 0110 of manv c.aet
rtjjl .ii from tl.e burning of the Camden and Am-bo-

building at Tier 1, North Ittvtr, July 10, 1,1,
Ti e appeal It fiom a Judgment for difendanta In an
action lor fl.VO damarea for gnodt bntned at the
flro They wire alilpped from l.nuuvlile, Ky., and
tl e bill of lading by the Jeflcraonville Itallroad Com.!i rcny contained the following clauc; " I'unvoldable
accident, of the railroad aud of fire In the depot el-

ected." The Court holdt. lu an opinion byJudire
Clfike, that the landing rluei- la a ' depot," within
the tnoanlng of that word 111 the bill of lading, uob
Vvllbatandlng It ' not on th.' line or a railroad, and
ttat the exception In the bill ol lading relieve, tho
itlendmti from retoonalbilily un account of tho

by flro It eaunot now be quctlloned, be
Ian. tbkt a common cnriltr can limit hla llatnl.ty by

kxproaa coptracl, Mttouh not br notice. Judgment

THE aMAIIIIIAGE OF OCEANS

nu: x.tTiox Aiu.Azr. mm
i:xtiivsia.iji.

Ilunllne nurl llrnvy Ordnnace In th A'arrnd-nnt-Servlr-

In Trinity ( hiirch-lllne- lnf

Ifap t'hlmra llrapntcbew rrom tbri Itlnynra
nnd C'lmmberw nf Connnerco ofrvr York
mill Him Frnncleen,

The iiatiuu.tl l'acillc It.iilroail it rompleteil,
Pimullanconnty with the laat dink of the hammer
upon th ltat eplhe yeelerday, the electric wires
transmitted the round to eviry part of the rennlry.
Ily pretlotiv arrengernent, the principal tclntr-'pl- i

llnca were kept fice for Ihc time, tnd Hie alnjlo
me-s.- annuuneln too completion of tho great
won was Hashed In a moment lo oil the chief title
of I lie I'mon.

mil nsr is r.gw tons.
This national event waa celebrated In thla city

with all Ihc li.'nora. Whllo there waa no ruch
riitiiu!.i,m exhibited here as the a

of onr alater eitj on the IVitlc Indulged In last
M.ilnrday, the feeling of srittitlcallon and pildo waa
iquil) strung. the city there won 1
gri eral display of bun. lug. l'laits floaied in profu-
sion Irom the City Hall, lie hotc'a, business In. usee,

private and the shipping In the harhur.
The City Hall of llrooklyn waa gaily decorated lu
honur ol the day.

TMXitr mi-urn-
.

In th ironing at II o'clock the chimes of
Till. ily rung out their soups ol njoicing over the
new tie that urdtoa tliu remotrst sections nf the
lanJ. At noon t special rervlec w:t held In the
Charrh befoto a large congrrratlrn. The Her. Dr.
Morgan lux nfliclatrd, by the llev. Dr.
Vinton, the Kev, Dr. Ogil'i, the Itav, Dr. II ug of
Ne v Dronsnick, N. J., Hie Id v. Mr. Obetly, tho
llcv. Mr. Hill, and the Her. Mr Ilrnce of Hohoken.
Theairilcu ennsliled of a " proecaslonal hymo,"
special prayer, "Te Ileum Indamua," Nieene'.CreeJ,
" (llory to (lod on High," and a " rrcesnlonal
hymn," At ILc cloao of tho ceremonies Mr. AylllTe
again payi.d the chimes, performing the " changea,"

Hall Cotumbli," " lied, White, and Illue," " Child
of the ltcgiment," ' Scotch Milody," "letter Car-

rol," " Yankee Dooille," " Watchman, tell us ot the
Mht," ' OKI Dog Tray," " fctar Ppanglcd llanner,"
" Old linn Ired," ' Home, Hweet Home." The Dev.
Dr. Vinton delivered an address on the occasion.
The special prayer was ollercd by the autlui.tv of
the IHMiop of the Diocese, and was an Impressne sr.
knuwlcdgement of tho power of tlo Creator of all
thlr.es.

anxocxcixo mt coMrt.iTiciM orrniwnr.c.
In tho aftcrroou at precisely sixteen minute, past

S o'clock Mayor Hall tccclved the following message,
which waa posted on 1 tiee In tho Cltv Hall Par

rnoHOKTonr 1'oikt, May It, lfa.
Tnltn A. on. Catty Unit

Tho lat iplVe In the rati connecting the Atlantic and
by rail has been driven at 5:13 r at. to day.

A. S. ItliUWN, Mayor.
Immedlalrty a hurdrcd guns belched forth the Joy

of New York that the 1'acinc had joined liandi wltn
tho Atlantic.

Tho mcssago was received In thla cily at .tlO,
which waa the time of day In New York when the
rail waa bid. Allotting for the difference of time,

ire find that the last tlo waa put down at Promon-
tory Point at abouiy 12:30 o'clock, local time This
place Is the point where the Union meets the Central
road, and ia S..V.3 miles from New York and about F0

north of Ball Lako City.
IIATOIl HAIL'S nEPLT,

On receipt of the above telegram, May4rll.lt sent
tho following reply to the Pacific Coast t

Kxicinve IiM'tnTM'sr. city Hall,
Law Yiikk, Ma, 10, ih'.i.

Tn Ihe 0 Sin Francis
New ork r Jo cod when, almost half a reuturv aao,

by Ihe completion of the hrle Can. I. the ether chain or
tveiilcrn Inland scat was rlrelred nnn the AilanUc
tlcean. 1 he Metropolis 01 America exults to da,, he
cause, by Ihe completion of tho I'acl.'c Kailwa), two ex
Ueinlllesand eon.u ol au liuuicrso contineni

weldrrt Apart from the illations
of this grand event with political econo-tnv- .

elrllliatlon, an'l patriotism It Jollities lhi inetrn-thill- s

In the nardonnlily sctnvh oxicut.on lo .0.111
ihe eominorclsl exchange of the woild. Iirt

iH'wrj.apers, wlittu have so larrfrly coniubnte.1 lo
tn this day'a icaiilt, mutt soon airii torn our citiens to
phrair. tike thlt one Ihc Asiatic rremht 11 am luii
srrl.ed In tune. .0 our fls s are now flying. our oannon
ate now roomier, wnd In ulrt Trinity. At !h Iiead of
Wall stiei't, a Te Ileum in. ait tlinnkful harnionld to
tho Pu.y bum at otll lorohiurh walls Con it then tie
neeet.ary by mere wordr, tu tender von fuller magoetlc
sytupattiyT A. for roiicratu.nti.iiii to 10.1, pnta.es
trein Ina Icqvaie to foretell lh, fiuttioiiof llie b vlnnlng
of railway tnteroulnmuhlcrttloli to ymit iro 'ten sjal'--

elt) of euleipilte 1 let the IPtli of May .ns
into the ann.ii. of Han Iteo. Netv Voik, a' t ' iv
haul rt, v.ll.ge, town, aud clt) along the ew iiliwai,
aa an auuiveipary day. A.tMkl.i II l.b.

Tilt CIIAUnT.H or cnMMtiirti.
At Iholast meeting of the New Yuttt Chntnber of

Commerce It was voted lo ten I u congretulati r
message to tho Chamber at ban l'ranilaco. Accord-
ingly, yesterday morning, tho Committee, appointed
transmitted the following:

yom in (A.miicr nf CDhimnrt 0 .Vre rori fofa
CanmAiT 0 Cowntici "r ' m nim-ieo-

, on the
completion 0 r.r Ucirti- .' ray.

Nw VoK. W, 10 A. Jl.
The Chamber Of Commerce of lh of Now York

drarcs to nnllo at nniin tiMtay vvi'1. I'e Clisinber of
t'omiiien e of ban Francl.0 1. lu urati f . nnnkri,'lTlng lo
Almighty Uod, the huiiome Kuler o. ' o Unlvvrve un
the Cumplitioii of the coiitlnent.il Inn ol rallw ay, i

the teirltory of tlit Ameilcan t nloit, and euinintr
chilly unltlux two great oceans of the glnhr , nod In
solemn recufnitlon of tho manifold benefit, and btr st-
ings, Iniliifttrlnl and commcri lal, moral and oullttcal,
national and International, of this great avcuuo of inter-
communication.

The new highway thus opened to man, will not only
develupe the le.ources, extend the comutelce.lneieue
the power, exalt the dignity, aad iierpctuale the ui.ny
of our ICe.uMlc, but In It. broaaer relstluus, as the
segment ofa world embracing circle, dlrrctly rounecl-lu-

the nation, ol Kuropo wan tlioie of A.1.1, will m.a.
tcrlally facllltato tno eullgliteDed and advauciug civil
laallon 01 our age,

Uy order of the Chamber,

t 11.1. IA.M I) IU1I111K, I ftpcclal
hOIJiHOl'iiYJiK, j Coiuiultfg.

tns AssncMTtD pntst dupatcii.
l'FoONToav Euhmit, Ut ill, May 10.

7b the Akocittl Vr.t:
lnolat riilll.lal.li the lost splko drlicn tho Pacific

llnllroad I. o.iinli'le.l.
I h poiutol Juno l ull' l.ov. mile west or the Mis

mull river, and '? mite. of Sacramento City.
I.ki.ami Htani 01.11 Crmrnl l'i ctllc ltailror.il.
T. c. Ill nir, bmNir Dillon, Jouh Ua, Union

Pacific Kallro.vl.
TIH Mew IN WASIIINdTOV.

WASiimoToN, May 10. This afternoon thero waa
an Ittteriaird thruni, pilncipally members of tlm
inn, In the receiving room ol the Western Union
Telegraph ofllce, watching tl.o inatrnineut which was
In connection with that at the Junction of tho Un'on
Pacific and Centt al Itallroad. The operator at tho
latter point ot about 3 o'cloik tele grsphed, "Keep
quid: when the rill It laid I'll say done." Next
canio n despatch, " Almost ready," Then, " Prayer
la being ollercd; utter I sar done I will close the
current.; you can tell 'lis finished." Another
dispatch announce! the prayer ended, aud tho formal
pre. dilation of tho spike: shortly alter this tl.e
signal of striking the first blow waa given, and the
other blors : the last rail having been raltui'l at
ISIS P. Jl , Washington time. 'Ihe word from the
operator " Done " waa tmnsialtled, aud the circuit
waa closed.

me news in ncrrAi.0,
ItDri-ALO- . Mi.y 10. A largo multitude assembled at

the lfo ltd of Trade rouma tot afternoon, to hear tho
announcement by telegraph of the dilvlug of the
last spike In tho rail connecting tho Atlantic coast
with tno Pacific. The teli Kruph wire was attached
lo a largo gong bell, and at V: 11, city time, repeating
strokes weru simultaneously made. At the comple-
tion cheers wero given, tho " llanner"
lung, I rayer was oficred, and tipptoprietc speech
v.eru dclncicd by the Hon. D, 1.. Dennett, H.nry A.
ltktimunJ. und ottici.

RINGING. Tilt OLD LlDinTT pgLL.

PiIILAPtLflHA, Moy lO.-- At 4:30 precisely (Piilla.
JhdI.ia iIuk), ni-- waa received ul Pie driving of
tho I jft spike of tlit) Pacific Hallroid. Word was
sent to the Mayor, and In u lew minutes tho tells on
Independence 11.11 and various II c ttatlona weie
rung, drawing the peotlo Into tho streets, thinking
it a general ulsrin of Uie. Tile peoj.lo soon ascer-
tained the fact or the rompl Hon of the Fa Cine

and lla;a were Imuii'dlatcly hoisted every-!t-
A large number of steam (Iro engines mcio

raiasrd lroul ludepeinlenee Hall wllhscrciiinliig
wI.i.ih. ho" cariuges, bells ringing,

Chu. igo and ,,ll'e clllca also elabout' lj eel'.brilcj
thu el col.

ins gxD f 'is sTniCB.

Omaua. May 10. The! tioliblo Willi tint labor-
ers near Piedmont lies been auilc.l'lv tctileil. The
lallroad and telegraph ottlclaU left T.ei'.J (. I'y

Tor Promontory Point, to attend tlio hying of
tho Inst rull. Although tno Central Pacific officials
deny that tlio Union Pacttlo could not reach the
meeting point at Promontory Point beforu the 10th
instant, ituy arranged to la) their own last rail )i
terdar. 'Ihey aacribe tbe failure to meet Ihe L'nlon
Pacific to the obstinacy or bad management of I lie
oncers of that road, who desired lo have tlio exclu-ai- t

0 mauagement and In their own way.

uxxtivq or CALiroiuiiAxs. in hw ronx.
Callfornlana and all who have crossed tho Plains

or resided on the West Pacific tlopo will meet In tho
Astor House at 3 P, 11., to congratulate
each other upgn tut completion of the. overland
railroad

I

xi:irs mom irAsitixarox,
Wrbatef'a l'lht nllh the llrohera-Appr- nl

of the Plnnnclers tn Vnshliuton-omr-thi- ng

for Ilir New York Poller Mipvrln
Irui1entfst, llornliiffn,

Special Despatches to Tho Sun.
Wasmiotox, May 10. A voluminous argument

or protist from the Now Y. r!t Fleck Kxcbango waa
to day presented by A. N, Lewis, their attorney, to
Solicitor Bmlth. Mr. Delano Is absent In Ohio,
where he will remain until next Momliy. The Slock
Iltrfange request an extension of tlmo for making
returns for April. They also ask a reconsideration
of the question of dlll.Tencc tinder the law between
bankers and I rokcr, and as to what ronftltittra
Pie taxable capital ,.f bankers. If tho Commissioner
does not concur wltli tin ir views, they ask l.lm to
allow a case to be prepnred for the courts as a

test question. They u,n protest ogalnsl the As-

sessor's going back Allien months and Inflicting

avis and penalties, as onerous, orrrcs.lv., an. I

unprecedented, as t..rsc ptrtl.-- bal never
lieen i.otifled of tbrlr llnbillllei for any

sncti tai, but had been utLerwIae Infbrmcxl
by the various Assistant Assessors. This Is Assessor
Wobstei'a case of tuxlrg the capllal of lookers
Mr. bniltli Infonnrd I'e Sloole Ilichango Hist he
could not lako an action during the absence of tho
Commissioner, blithe Ii ttinnteil that on his return
there wonld lie soino material modifications nf Hie
forme r decisions, or Irstriictions ol t.ie Department
t'i assessors logo nlii.nl and mike three assessment".

Mr. l'ribens, the runhitcntial ngent of
the San Domingo (ioicrnm.-n- t rerrntly bad
an Interview with Sciretary l'lsh. The
subjict ot annexation will tccrito ofllelil
Coiialderatlt'ii at un early day. Tho parties
It ttrrati',1 In the turn xalion movement fur-

nish an rxtiact of a letter Iron Pinfrssnr (labh,
who ears he baa prospected two hundred square
tntloa of lemtury, sin passing In rich-

ness any known portion of California an.1 Austra-
lia. .,

Treasurer Spinner v icccivnl n ropy of h

circular aeiit out by Titrnbrld" A Co., f Wall

street. New York, ofiirlnt tietUnUit of sny green-
back from $ltl up to Ihc lai. a t onionnt, lor from two
dollars to richly, lien. Spinner forwarded It to
tnv !upeiliitoudeiit of P0I100 In New York.

V.iniHTIM.
Internal Itevcntio receipta y wcro over a

mtllian nnd n qnaitcr dollars.
The Cabinet will lako tip tlio Vir-

ginia Constitution, and settle the question us to I ow
it 1. to bo voted on.

A short time ntro, A'lmlrnl I'nrragtit was t

the po--t at New Yoik, but hnvlngreelinid it,
Hear Admiral Hll Ingham was uptaiinlul lo
the position.

('ongrrsaiman SlaikwoallnT calleil on
Admlnil Poitrr, and wus niTi rnird tint surveys of
League Island and Navy I,oi.doii would be at olive
made.

Orn. Logan, (Ireinl Cummaiiilrr of llie Artnv
of the and a nui'ibcr ol olflreis and di

left lo-- iv for ( incinnatl, to atte'int the annual
meeting nf that organization.

1 he eelclirnlcil jar ra-- o of How ry is. Mason
las ns.oimd a new phase. Judge IVhcr had

In I nor of Itowley, hut on Saiurdsy the asnio
Judge grantid ,1 preliminary tiijtinc Ion staving thu
Issu.' of nti-n- lo lion ley. It leftis clalnie-- thai ,'
- Mason wa. tho origitiil luieiilur. and reduce I

the article lo practice.

vniHt ovu niwonrnit' xon: hooks.
t'ornrr-'-lon- c t'ri'fiiiuulew In tirrrnonlul,
A lare number of person, assembled jeslerdny

afirmoiin lo wltneas tl.e ceremony ofliylng the coi-

ner stone or tlio First Unformed Church, Kent
stieit, (Ircenpolnt. Tho new eJlllco is to bo

or brick, the front with brown stone and
Ohio rtone trltnnilnjs. It will bo III reel deep, bu

feet t iticl.es wble, with lowers or 10 reel. The
builder, Mr, O. H. Itobotts, expects to have II ready
for dttii o service on Hie Ctli or December next.
Tho exercises ivoio condnctod by the ilev. Allan

Pastor or tho chinch, Iho Dev. Mr. I.erk
fiiletl.iMllst), tho Iter Mr Heed (ltiplM), tho Dev.
Dr Porter (ll.fiienis.ll, !! Il--r lr (J. I.I - SIIim1sI n
Height-- ), the llcv. Mi. (lanao tTArnly-llnr- slreel
I litntA. Niw Y01U) Tlio llcv. Dr. Kcrrls, Chancel
lor or the New ork University, laid the corner
atou , au,l eltercJ a fe-- lt,tretln rcm.uka.

Tho llioohlin I'lirhnnrd,
It waa undeistooel that the new lire

Hoard was lo meet yealvnlay, but they ,11. n't.
The Commission cnnal Is or the Mayor tK.lbll'
Strei 1 1 otnml-.lon- Pioey, City Trcasuier Spragur,
Coiiiptrollor Join on, and Mr llerfu, President of
the Dourd or Atlcrn en. 'I he can lldales ror the
( Olutu1asoliir.liii are Hiuilie-- T. Maddoa, Jar .b

Worth, Andrew II. Ilodgas, Juhn LVhovv, und

P. Campbell on the l!ei,uMi".'n side. Hugh

Mclajiiflilin and Pre.lrrick Mnescy are tho pilnelttal
can JlJ .lcs on tl.e Di'niocra'.t: si.l . John Lunu!n
l.am, tl.e present Cl.lef Knglnccr ul lh" lire Dtuait-inent- .

Is Iho only candidate ror tha sumo position In
tho paid Department.

Ml Knlr I'll Id's I.eeliire.
Miss KhIo I'icM ilelitere-i- l lier on " W'u

man In tho Lyceum," lut evening, In Iho Union
Leaguo Theatre Ilir audience tlllml the hall, and
was composed largely or persons qualified lo criti-

cise. Miss Field aprisrrd on the plsirorm tillly
dressed In white, fane read her lecture seated. She
maintained that woman had an Inelefe n1t,n right tu
speak before the Ltccum.nnd that her qunliflr ittone
aro equal tu tLose of man. No oilier evident c ol
this Could be needed than the fair lecturer herself.

American Drninntlc Piind Asnocliillon,
At nn nnniinl ineclliig yestetilay. tlio Heerelnry

If.orted Hie receipt lasi year at $",&n.lt9i rxtendi-ttiiea- ,

t.o.WI.OIj investments, H,T1H. Otllccrs weie
circled as lollowat President, 8. L. M. Ilarluw ;

Treasurer, J. II. Oileyj Serretarr, C. S. Ilaruard;
Ti unites D. Klngslmd, Leonard W, Jerome, Jnnra
lloyce, .lames tlordi-- Jr. and lirny U

and fifteen Directors.

H .'All, ii.'aj i:u COCXTV.

A Hot KiLLr.n nN a lUlf.ttoAn. Cliarlrsj Ivow-lu-

u boy six years (Id, was fatally injured nn hnn-ibi-

nliht by ruldng Irotn the platform or a Unison
lllver car. Ho died alter being taken to H e resi-
dence, or Ids grandfathers, Mr, Harrison, or Iho
Ameilcan Hank Nolo Company. A coroner's Jury
oxonoratcd the ra.Iroad company.

Hcicfpte bt mxnpen. Yeslenlay mornlntr,
about III o'tlocic, a young man, on going Into llie lo.'t
or an old shed on tho Pox cstato In West Farms,
round Frederick stockenger banging to a rafter. He
was lust seen alive on baturday. Ulicu round, both
leet v stcd on the floor. He was a German, til years
or a"e, and bad been rotne yenrsjn this country.
Coroner Ilathgato held an Inquest, ond a verdict or
lulcldo was rendered.

Llv.ction or Omenta or Tnn lUiaiu Union,
Mnlim-ANI- AMI I'onilAM ItAILItOAn COUl'ANT.

The annual meeting or tho stoekholder of tlio Hal-

le m llridge, Morrlsania, and Fordliam Itallroad
Comrany was held at lli Company's ofilce In Mol-

lis inVa jesttrday afternoon. The Hoard of Dircc-lot- s

elected were J. 11. Haskin, A. U. Tiippan, Vrn.
Cauldwcll, H. P. W hitney, A. 11. Wlilincy, II. U

Kirk, J. J. Hallenbeck, M. 11. Wynkoop, C. A Illn-na-

h Ilaaek, II. It, llemren, Win llcmsen, snd It.

J. Hoc. Inspectors ol Flection, A. II. Hauliman,
J. L. Harnett, and J. Stlllman. A meeting of tho
newly elected D rectora waa held, and Kdwaid
Ilarck was uuanlmonsly retiieclcd President, 11.11.
Klik, C, II. Illnnin, Secretary, and
Win, Cauldwcll, Treasurer. The President and
Tieasurar'a reports show tho road tu bo In a moro
flourishing condittun than ever before. and that with
tho saiiio increane In future aa duilngtlio past year,
the road at III be one of the well paying oues.

.veir Ji:itsi:r,
t

Tha Jeraev City tiolico nctunlly arrestee! two 01'

U"i .U.iekeis yeiterdsy,
Ailolph lliucliinp, whom tlio liottnly sharpeni

ha cheated, bat been missing Irom Hnbokcn since
Saturday,

I'liristnphei IliMehraml, of Ilmlsoti City, was
arrested ycalerday on tho chargo of doing business
as a teal cstutc agent without beinq duly licensed,

John I'urcell, a prominent New Jersey poll,
ttclan, while was badly beaten

by a woman, wl.o struck linn wllh an run
claw on Hit bead.

Coroner Whllo took Die deposi-
tion vestrrday, urDinkl JloOaulIj, who, while

iront pl.itfurm or an uier crowded Ho
token car, was accldiiillr knocked overboard by tie
driver, (ne ofhls legs wns ciuahed, aud uiort.llui-llr-

baring sit lu, and 11.0 physicians geve liiui up
yesterday,

IllLLiABDJ. Yostenlay aflernonn, irostcr beat
Snyder by 8M, thus winning the third prize. Foster
mado tho remarkable run of 4'J'i. In the evening,
Cyrille Dion and John McPcviU played a gimo ofUOij
points, French cjromi, ror (Ml a side, the rormer
winning by a single point In 151 Innings. Dutlug the

amo betting waa greatly In favor of JlcDuvItt, and
It defeat utoulslitd Ida rriendi.

THE CHUN REVOLUTION.

TIIK .VPAXtSlt COXSl't. OS' 0. !.
Till: QVAKf.K CITY.

A limit for SInrslinl ltnrlow - The Pro
rnminr nf Ilir Junln Altered The

1. nlrst furl from Aulhrntlc rioturea-Tl- ic
illnvenirnta ot thr Hpnnlsti Spies,

During llie past few (lays, Die agents of Hie
Spanish (loveniment In this city have been vlg.ir
ousty searching for the material that Is lobs aenl to
llie Insurgents in Cuba. A month ago they employed
a lew defective officers' to watch the operations of
the Junta, and patrol tho piers, In order lo prrvent
tho departure ot tipciltlona, ami last week the
number was IncrraioJ to forty. This little army of
spies may bo seen hourly. In any of Hie old recruit-
ing oflic.a which wero itlabl shed lo scud volunteer
In the Insurgents, and on Iho piers where vessels
not t, donning lo regular lines arc preparing f. r sra.
They hare been so watchful that, It is sunt, the
Junta have altered Ihelr programme by chart tins
Vihscls trAOA trl tall from O'hrr pmh Ihli week,

with men and munitions, of war lor 1'cancdes.
Title ejt'AMtii citt.

After tho Inlcivlew between Iho Spanish Consul
and .Marshal Hallow a full account or which
apprarod In Tun Spy or Monday the Cm.snl-wen- t

to tbe plor where the ijnakcr t'lly lies, his
purpose being to ascertain whether she wis filling
out ror sn oprdltlnn to Culm, llewenl nnboird
thr vessel, and totnid tho prisons In cbaire exceed-
ingly reticent, ami when ho announced bis ofOrlat
eharoeter, the gentlemen with whom he coniersett
heeaioo mules ror tho nonet. Tlio S. flor, howrvcr,
csccrtslnd by personal observation Unit llie strum-e- r

was not designed to tarty met 0 tur ot ers and
frrhht, as niuiiillrns or war were on board and
port holes had been cut for oannon.

m nt nut Ttir. iubsiul.
The Spanish Conml left tho deck of the Quaker

City wllh thr Imrresslnn that Now York Is In favor
orciiban In tepondeneo ; but ho reliel on Ibr

ho bad received from his Mlnl'lor that the
Federal authorities wonll rheck tlio pont.nrons
sympall y or tlio reoplo with the Insurgents, and,
treasuring Ibis feeling warmly In his bosom, he
waited until rratrrday to tell Oen. Harlow of his
visit He ra'led at thr (leneral'a oClee on Munday
afternoon at I o'clock, and, finding Mm absent, ho
lotlrrd.

IToi'nnnisrnnit'iTS -We cannot tell ar pile Ms for
riil .tineui whom they may no. I

MirhlloL-- nrnr Nriiv llu-- 'l no strength of Ilir
I'liliaiis-lui- li lu'n.li'iiro Murr If In. l iilird
Miilrliiiai'iiinirnl will Do Ha Duly,

WAsni.MiTiitt, .May 10. Tlio (lovrrnnieut
received advices direct from ILc Immrrcrltoi.ary

portion of Cuba, giving Information as In llie Innvr-men-

In that quarter. Parties here In Hie Interest
of tho Cubane aay that tho Cuban army hi-- !.ti0
men, '.'.fA) or whom aro Americans, and that atniul
3,lsj or the laltT nationality Into recently been
addid to the nniuber. It Iv aald by the

or ll.o rnvoltitioiiary army o Cube tu Wash-

ington Hist aliens would bo plaeed beyond nil
doubt If the I'nited States wotil t rrcognlio the bel-

ligerent rights of those who aro striving to ellect
Iho Indcrcmlciiio or Cuba, and In that case tho nn n

and mono) prouliod would be fun.lalicd in

IIavvnv, May 10 -C- apl.-den. Ilulee. Willi Iho
volunteers who accompanied him, lias ictiiilicd
fruni Ida visit to Malanzas.

I'lghting I. rrporlrd near Nucvllas. No psrllcn-lar- s

have come lo hsu-t-

Tho Unllod 8 tales atoop-orwa- r HaratnxawnlsaJ
I" day

vvnitmiTi i:m of cuimk.
Thr llniuity rtvvtudlliis; Iiualnras.

Ill Aiiii-,'- , 14il, William It. Lyons, went to

William Stmtliern and aakod lilm whether he woald
Join Ihc navy, go na a auhstiluto for a gentleman
skn l.sd l.srn dr.ll.l. SUllthcrs repllod lliat be
would go for JP50. They next went tn tho recruit
ing oalcr, where tlio UV) was handed over by Iho
geiitleinsn who hid been drafted, nnd Hie tubal!-lut-

thru Joined the naval service, Itcforo leaving
ha gave Iran) to Mr Lyon fur safe- keeping, nnd kept
the remaining f.i.1 l.luisilf. Ho was absent
abonl tl.lrlcn months, during which time
lie recoiled about f'1. and having eventually
returned home, lc ask. d Mr. Lyon fur hla money,
but that goi.tleinmi put him oil fiom day tn day, and
finally pietindid that there was iiotlii.ic duo. Strti-ll-

- 'i, nettled to tin Futon County (iiontt Com I.
foi deli'i.e.i did not ilnny that Hie bounty money
was ti but it wns sworn that Stiuthcrs ai piled
f.u n niip.' tiliiictit In the 11 l aerek-e-, ror wlileh
ho rirnm.s.-- to pit) tin.1 or his bounty i.i.inev, so
Hint when ho went to wa th.-s- was duu only fVX);
that wlill" at soo, and after h'.vlug cotno liiime. Slrti-ther- s

bad borroni'd orei tfari, and remauiid at M.r.
Lsons's house lor alx mouths, wlilrli, nt the late of
J.aa week, added lo whiit had been aln'n.ly livcii,
ma Ii tl.e phumlil' actually In debt rewilol urs. Tho
Jury roiin I rot Stt uthers, CNtlmallng damages at IZU.

I'liottniiiriinl Poller Ilrty,
Ollicer Sti'llwiiirrn, took lieforu Justice FowliitK

lbliy Ily and l.lzzlo Murphy, ehlldrrn under
tin w jt.irs of ago, on the chargo or rohbe-ry- , Hiv-
ing hist locked Hum up all uigl.t In tlio liceLtiisn
stieitslatlun. Tho maxlsualc ItiveatigAtcd thocase,
and round that thu children had only been fooling
around one or llie slslls of Fulton Market, and had
not even stolen a potato, Thero was no compl.alul,
nor could It l. lound that any 0110 could charge li e
chihlrrn with an offence except the officer'. Hut
tbesowlll appear un Iho next annual report of the
Si. I rintenilent or Police as two ciks of "Hob-bur-

"h'rtniiiff Utmotrat,

hliirvlnir nn Infant nt Nurse.
Mrt. I'reilciica Tyler appeared yeeterday be-

fore Coionrr Warren, of Jersey City, und inade an
nfltdat it that her child had been alarvtsl tn dclli by
.Mrn. Sr 'oi.eri, a W'Tte, whom sbo paid at the rate
or 11 a utK'n. A low days ago Mrs. Tyler wrut to
see ll.o lnf ml, ami found that It bid been "ralcl '
lo a Mrs. Tjlor, of 410 South Seventh street, Jcrrej
City, and was so emuclated and filled with sores, In
cnusiqueucO of want of piopCf Calf, tuat it Jl "J
sheittly after". ard.

Cubnn-pnnls- li Duel In Now Orlnnns.
Nnw Ohlbass, Hay JO, A duel waa fought to.

day betwtcn a Spaniard and Cuban, crowing out or
the cries ol "Heath In Spaniards" In a recent pro-
cession or Cubans and their aympatbizera. Tho
C aban la badly wounded and tho Spaniard Is unhurt.
A gencial challenge has been cit'ndcl from a Span-
iard to all who indulged in tha crlea dun?' tho pro-
cession. Another duel la rrpurt'-- as ulie.dy

The New est Kind of Counitblnl Hrvrugr.
Itosa Peters who. with lier husband Michael,

was arrested on on Friday evening by order or Flro
Marshal Hraekctl, who susnected the couple of set-
ting fire lo tli lr premises atlVoOreeno atrccl, made
a lull conretalon or her guilt yesterday, exonerating
her husband, and aavlgning aa a rraaou ror crime a
desire to Ito revenged upon her husband, with whom
she Uvea unhappily.

Transfer from Htnte to Federal Courts.
Pitt Cooko vs. Tlio HUto National iluuk of Jloa-to-

Judge Cardoto granted an order In December
last transferring this case to tho Federal Courts un-
der tho act or Congress or March 'i, lbC7. The de-
cision ol tho Ucntral Term upon t'10 sppcal, deliv-
ered ycalerday, la Important, as It Is a precedent
which will govern thu decision or thu Court In like
motions In the Union Pacific Itallroad anlts now
pending. It will bo teen that this Court takes an
opposite view rrom that enunciated byJudgo Watch-rord- .

Judge Ingrahaui, who delivered tho oplnlou,
says 11 Is unnecessary hero to decide wbeiher au O-
lder ol the Stato Court la necessary ror the removal.
II Iho statute la not In all respects complied with, no
inch icmoval takes nlaco either wllh or without an
older. It had not been coriplled with the orete it

. Tfo .Pilule ducj not provide Hut tuch
in..r'"1'('l'.1"' ,0 "l" f dcfendunla.

It contctniilates tha; :'! ln pl'lntlffs ur llvriuJauU
should unite,

Ircliind' Lord I.leiiionnnl.
LoNftOf, Mny 10. In llie Hunsu of Comnious

to day, Mr. i'orlescue, Chler Secretary ror Ireland,
In rrnly to an Inquiry or Lord John Manner", said
Hrr Majesty's Mlnlittrs wero alrtf cunsidoilug
tho beat means of Increasing the pow or the L'ai'J
Licutenaut or Ireland,

Tlmo nnd Dlatiinro Across tlio C'onlliicut.
The rollowlng table shows very ncaily thebetweiu tho Imporfant iioluts. anil Iho tlmrequired lor a Journey across Hie continent!

New York la Chicago. Ill jft" ""Z'h
Chicago to Omaha, Kcb "!." 441 ii!
Omaha to Hryan.
Bryan to Ogdoa, Ulali. Tl louOjidcn to hlko. Aev.. via ejentral Pactrfc Jfl llii,ln" ' '' v"i scinc
SacramehYoto'dauW "

,clno 117 alK
To"1- -- - r UU

a it hat rim: tx vatkmiox.
aillls nnd Tenement Houses llnrnrd In the

(Iroend-Fwmll- lrs Turned out or Hoor-l.o- aa

nbnnt 8J0O,(l()O,
Mr. Michael Morris's, warehouse. In Jersey

streit, palcrson, and adjacent bulldlngt were
bnrned ystterday. The warehouse owned by Mr.

Morris was used as a waste house Tho flames

wllh the Murray Still, n snperb brick
brUiling on Mill street, owned by Messrs. John
Itjle A Co., as a silk m.innrietory. Day A Co , silk
weavers, alai a put or th" bnlldlng. Tho
(lames spread rapidly and communicated with Iho

tenement homes on each side and in the real, aud
f'iriier (0 thr Murray Mill. After a stio.i time all

tho hnlldlnga were enveloped. So Intense wtva the
In st that Hie fire spread In various directions, and

eighteen or twenty tenement houses were speedily
reduced lo sshes. Tlio streets wero lined on both
slda with fnrtiitnrr, uver which wonnm and chil-

dren stood guard.
A large number of operatives wrest work In Ihe

mill at llie time, but had lime to escare. Wltbln
ten mlnttlea after llie top slory took fire (he second

story was also dralroyed, and the gir.it brink walls

fell In wllh a crash. The work of destruction was

soon complete. Ily .1 o'clock iho .Murray Mill was a

mats of ruins. Tho Cathode Church la Oleali etreet
alio toolt fire, but a few palls of water soon extin-

guished the flames.
The loss in Ihe Messrs Kite Is very heavy. Thr

milt and machinery have been destroyed, and tley
were valued al JWIW. The only Insurance was of
one thousand dollars rn thr dye house. Scarcely
sny or the irncmriita destroyed wrrr Insured. The
loss on thorn will he m,tsM or tV,ixi. Day A Co.'s
toss will amount In fsi.iU); no Insurance. The
lotal loss is ta0oV.

I'lrr 011 llrnndtvrvt l,ns nlimil SJ.T.OOD.
About II ii'otork lasi rvening; n tlr. out

on tlm third lloor or txv llnuidway, occiit'lesl
bv L. A M. (Ilasrr. dealers In tiirs, Ac,
who alan reenpv the whole or Iho opt or
arl or Ilia till, ling D imago In slink, which

coi,siicsl prlnrlpallir or fi.r. about J !).( O. 'I be
t'ret lloor Is meiipled bv Mnrpd.ir, Abbott, tlay A
Co, also dealers In furs, nboac slock Ii damaged
about J!0,u by water. Thr loss on Iho building
will bo ahe.ut (n,tii, making 11 total los.t of (TS.IKM.
Suppoird to be Insured

ftlhcr l.ossl m liv ITl'i.
Tho Jewish St nagiignr in tjiiinrv, HI , nnd Iho

residence of tha' pa-t- adjoining, were hunted on
Sunday nliht lisa f.s.oo').

A house of ill fniiio 1111 Montoe alicrl, Chicago,
was burned nn Sunday morning, and Kn.aia Deer
and Nellie lloyd wero badly scorched.

Ilcnt A (low.anl'a refrigerator factory on Monroe
slreel, Chicago, wa bin lie. I on Sunday. Tho loss
Is

(Irores Keller's sloM" in Wrst Farms was
but mil on Sundny nlaht Two Pontes weie lost nml
twelve saved. John Oilger was badlv Injur-i- by Iho
kick ofa horse . Loss, Jj.oooj no Insnranee.

Mr. J. I'. Post's li.arn at Van lliircn arc nut and
Meadow atroct, Kllra'fth, waseeton lire yeatcrd.ay,
and It, n carrlugo house, and a number of nutbuPd
Inge, lu which w aio llvevuluablo horsis, roitr cows,
end some rami lini'liments, were dcstroacid. Loss
fr7,Jsj ; Insurant l,nw.

r; :.v ;..'. 1 , sruitrisii xi::i.
.llntrh llrtvvern lindr Tlinrn nnd

Amrrlriin lllrl tor S J.tltll) -- l.udr Thorn
Ibr Winner.

Ycslcrday nllcnioon llie second of tlio two
matches between J. 1). Mc.Mann's b. in. Laity Thorn
and W. LorcU'a h. ni. Ameilcan (llrl, mllo hiats, to
wagons, camo oft 011 tho Fashion Course, L. 1.

There was an Immense attendance, tho clorencs
of Ibn privlous contest between lliesr

I. r.m,,iis irntiers Inveating It with iinnsnal Inler-es-

Thr day and Ir.tek were unusually favorable for
fast (Irriav and a eood ra-- r was confidently looked for.
Lady Thorn w.aa a waim favorite, for as soon as It
was known thai IVtrr M.i.cj snd not Din Mace was
to drive American lllrl, the public ion9den.ee lo her
rh.nco (ill vattly, ond (Pk) to K) pis
curently ollrred against her winning. In Hie

last rice It was plnltily CM. but that Manee
was not nhln to dtlvo tno Olrl as well as
Maee, mid lier owner bdug deti nnlned to allow no
one but hint to bundle the iritis nvi'r her yesterday
was Iho cause other low position tn th betUng.
The first heal wns an exciting on for ovar half a
mile, tho two mares trolling nlmosi tapped In the
hair mil polo, soon nfur which American
Olrl broke badly, and Manee being ttnablo to bold
her together, she went all to plcca, and Lady Thorn
won easily by two bnHi In KIM. The odds were
now 101 In .I on thn who, ulthough alio
was out trotted on tho f.rst hair mile, lei pt steadily
to her work, and American Olrl breuktng badly, as
In Hie previous li"il, was l.ealen by a length In
Itoden waa llion substitutes! lor Muuee as Hie dri.er
ul Ainerlean Olrl, und although bo drove hir In
much belter stjle, Lady Thorit won tin' ln'al ami
ruco In 3:'.'J.

at Myvnr.
Fashion Courae, L. I. -- Malili ror e,0e;, n lie

a in fi In wngona:
I). I'mer'a h in l.ady Tli un 1 I I
1. Mauce'b b ill. American lllrl I 'I i

Hwe-S.- -n.

Tlio Hlood llnisp Assorlnllaii.
I.oI'ihv n.l.i:, .May 10. Tin (Irst rnt'i' was for

three )ci r olds, mile heats M cutiauivn, .il added
by the Assoeialloti, tV 10010, and eluied Willi uliiu
rnlrlrs. '1 ho following Ii a summary :

A. lieen. Hli bard's h. c by Imp. T.aialrtto, dam
Mary fuss. ... t I 4

H. 7 llruvo's 11. c Joe Ail.ej, by .too Alkon ilanl
llostou 5 'Hit

J. Jack. on A t.11 s Lersog, by Vandal, daui Dixie.
by boven-lgi- i t I

Cart lleo. IV Mcwnrd'sch. c. Harney Williams,
by l.ellnclon, Usui Volga 4 7

D .1. t'rouvu'a ch. c. ny Honnle beotland, dam
YotLititro 3 3

Tlllin-U- n. I 31.

The second rnee, ror llie St. (Tiailes Purse or f)K)0,
Tor all ages, tour-nill- daatt, resultcl as lollowa :

lied llni lr Co.'s Ii. c 1 yean, by J O. Sloner, dam by
Vork.liire ., 1

Jaek'.ni & I o. b. h ,fi lesis, hy Ci.to.su.
lime -- linn mile, 1:3c i two miles, three inllrt,t.ll

lour miles, KtV7,

In the lint rseo Hersng wa decidedly llie Tarorlle
III ihi ttool, selling II to 1 j and la llie nice,
Jackson A Co.'s bay t,or.e was tho ravorlte.

jii:ai. i:stati: iiiaxsavjioxs.
A Hilar Dny-(- li rut Suburban Holes by A,, I,

IHrrrker, Son St Co., Johnson V Miller,
unit Juincs ,11, Allllcr-Tl- u- Atnrke-- I I'll lu.

There was a very good attendance nt the auction
sslcs or loal e.tsle In tho Lichango Hale'room ye.lrr-day- .

Tho bludlug was good and prices realized were
fair. Two very largo suburban sales wcro effected yes-

terday. An excursion Italu oil Ihe Hrle Itnllrcal left
Jeivey City nt US A M. etlcrdry foi Iliilherrurd Tatk,
N.J.i where Messrs. A J Wrecker Son A Co. had their

th.lr sale. On striving at Ihe ttatlon, ilsgca, cabs, and
cosy conni.ry vehicles wrro icsdy lo convry the psity
to the place Of .'e where a buuntirul collation a as
apreail, compiling orgoo..'. solid rood and liquids, After

tverr ono had l'en sall.Oea Jho sale was Dcgun. Mr

Illecckirwss lu his happiest mood, anu .old the lots as

rait ai Ihey were pot up. Mr nicecker ll ChO pr the

bc.t as well si onn or the oldest auctioneers In the city :

he list a l.appy vein or humor. Is quick wilted, snd
sharp at retort. Ihe prices obtained at bis sale weie
exceedingly good. Ihe property Ii beautifully .Kualnl,
snd hat been r. Idly Improved iluee the sales of las t

nrlog and rail. Mr. Charles A FrodofMr. mocker's
able a.sl.tant) extended many ronrtr.le. to the party

At 11 A. si yesterday, anotlior excursion train left
New York for Newtown, L. I., where Me.sr., Johoioil
A Mlher had their great .ale of Wjo lots. The sale was a
met ess, and Iho prices realized were very prstirylng

Ihe .ales or yesterday exceed lUM.iwo. and exhibits
tendency on the part 01 our working eiasiei to buy out
of town properly.

Iho I'oniiiit-nia- l Hotel. Long branrh, Moomoulti
county. N. J.. Is to be sold by public auction un .

May hy order e;f Peter Vreder.b.irgh, llaitcr
InClianrery (hta botrj Is . ialu 'it .!' SlSaTTaln-abl-

la tliektsis M iutl contain. I'lJa-in- acrw. with
asca rront inttfh hliirrt of some U)0 tret, and tltuate
willitp Hew or KO jards or Ihe depots or tlio Sea Shore
railroad and Haitian and Delaware Hay railroad. II Is
ore of the mo I dualrnh c hotel, tn the country

Mr. .tames M. Mdler will sell ou Vtfdr.ovlay,
May II, taei choice loll framing feet on ten-tra- l

avju'l''. Tills properly Is pan or tno estate or
l.oilns Atiiliewi. Kin.

vt.. r nluu.i II L OgllLy, 13 Piondway. ofTcr at rrl.
'h rl1"1"' !0," """leriitrd t.." "l"

r". ? cny . deiirably Ulualud near tho .
easy.

Mr. 11. F. Goodrich offers al rlvate i.lt cholc i
at ( 'tit em h. I 01. can be seen hy aiiplym. at

the riunl.es, Fuuitli eicnuuand Thlily elgltfii ilieii,
llroo'ilrn.

Mc ir A. 0. Ms. lh k, Jr., A flro, sell on Thursday,
M .y ., o th" prt-- bos lb, villa plots al West lto.rll.v a Ito ne plots are beautifully .lluated on il. vat., i
grou'd. c"'iuiiiatHlin(j flo vhw si u- -j piojlt una and
the .lurotiiiiiuiu CiiuiiliV. Ho a '.0 II localed on llie
roulral Kilbos.l of New Jersey, u mtuutes from Hie
Ni w York site 0 tl e river, and .'! 111II11 ftom the clly
't

Meisrv A. J. Iileccker, H'M Co., loll on
May i. 87 hul'illiis I 1. iu MapliluD., H. I.

Afr. .1. M.nio.un.77 Moiitauiuery .Ireet, Jersey Clly,
oilers at pr valo sale scleral f.no l.ouiss lu Jeisiy Lily.
Iliidsun e li.aii.! fieruen.

Tho Mrnfo laik Axoclatlon offer at private uie.
icveral cheap lots, situate ut Slenlo Park. N J.

Mr. Thomas r.iirclay,U Na.saa street, oil e is at prlvtte
ills loti In Unloutowu. N. J,

tioo our advtiiuuu colueum.

THE GREAT ALP.ANY FARCE

tiii: xKir-r- o it k i,i:aist, in nn An.
,101 uxr.it at i.Asr.

Thr Assembly nil llnv Awnltlm Ilir Action
of Ihr Mrnntc Aarrrmrut nt l.nst, unit a
ltrptibllcnn Trltimpli-Th- ei T I.evlra
.ainlrrlullr Krdnrrd,

Mpcetsl Despsli Ii to rheSnn
AintNT, May 10. llefort yiait (jr) to press you

will, no doubt, receive Ihe announcement of the
of the Legislature, an tint the people will

be relieved fioft a lirrlblo Incnbus. Ills now at
neatly midnight In Ha dying tbroei.

Hii' IHllo bss bei n done tr dty except lo wail for
Ibcvcidlrl. A new (' inference Commit' was

on lh tax levy It Hi Senate, con-

sisting or Messrs. lionet ond Creamer, New York
Democrats, and Williams, a 11 publican, regarded as

wakkned where flnnnelal questions ar.' concerned.
Speaker Yonnglove In Iho Assembly appoint d

three sturdy ttrmtbllem, Jndgo Cimpbeil, Mr
Libsu, end Mr Olrason, with two llemoerals.

Il ls Committer Lot been In continuous es.l.m
from. It In the morning till II at ulint.a'ul thelwo
llon-c- s have done little except wall for II m.
Their report floally came In unanimous.

There Is a Urge t eduction In the levlea or thr city
and county, Ingethri al.ont 7,tUi),isO.

Tun rrisirt waia at once generally agreed tn In Iho
Assrmbli, but In Ibr Senate) litem was some oppo-

sition and some temper dliplayrd Messrs. 1'olzer,
Crowley, ond Morgan rotilendeJ for Ihr rrjerllon or
the repot I and ndlicicnce tn Ihe Senate nltl

I l.c question was finally lakrn, and llie fiflren
Voles., wills Maliooii, Williams, and

Kcrubllrnns, r.ude one inoielli.in Hi

majority.
As it la, tlda is a signal triumph fir Falter, Crow-lei- ,

and the other Ifrpiiblleaiis who have contended
riirrennonilc.il taxation.

Tammany bus sustained a sereic ilefeat llirntigli
thr conslnncy of Hie leading and

Assoclstlon.
nisinees in rng ssM.itt vcstkupat

Tlie Senate met at II o'clock.
The veto or llie bill to authorise the appointment

rr l'icalileiil im tan of ihc Metropolitan Hoard or
Police waa sustalne t IT to 8.

Thu veto nf Ihn line Handled and Twenty-fift-

Sirrrt Itillrmd bill was sustained 'it tu :i. Messrs.
Cauldwcll, tjenet, and Mattoon.

The vein of the Avenue C Datlroad bill was sns.
t.alnrd- -l lo 3; Missra. Caldwell, tieiict, and

'I ho veto of the hill In relation to filling vacancies
of .lu. in el id the Peace In the several towns of the
Slate was atist'ilned.

A new Conren-nci- i Committee was appointed on
tlie New York Tax levy.

Iho reitt or Ihe Conference Committee on
.annulling the crucial F.xrise law so as In rrlaln Iho
Senate amendments a'lthiolxlng licenses tn bo grant-
ed ror Hie silp of ate or boor ror fin, was to.
Mr. Mil loon illssrnlid.

The bill lo Incorporate the Ilretorl Savings Hank,
New torlt, was passed

AMRVtPLV Hl'SIXtrU TL'TLUntT.
A Conrercncc Cotnmltleo on H r Tax laivlca was

npio.iiti d, and Ihr Assembly concurred with th
Seiiatoon tho Canal Appropriation bill and the Date
Kxclfo Law.

Iho rweiity-llilr- street railroad Mil was passed.
W. W. Campbell, ot Ihe Committee or Conlcieneo

on the Tut levies, ma le a unanimous report cutting
down Hie clly Icvv f l,el,lX), and Iho county levy

agl,ini. The report ol Iho cily levy was
in- - HI In II. 'Ihe report ou l!,o county levy

wus coneiirre.l In Silo H.
At a quarter alter II, a message was recdved from

thr Oovrmnr, velulng Ihe bill relative to tho assess-
ment toll tn tun town of Oswrgnlehle, St.

county. The veto was auilsiucd by a vole of
H fo I.

llotli hoil-e- i ailjonrned at mldnlglif.

Thr rmlergroiiuil ItHlfrnnil,
The Alum, .1in ttta lo Iho cliartor nf " Tito New

York I'll) I'ndrrf?! .und Hallway Company" passed
both Pauses ut Hi Legislature on Saturday, Tlie
following Is lbs ronto under Ihr amended duller :

al a point en Ihe aerlr line or llroadwar,
In the Clly Hall Park. Ihrnce en telly and un Icrii.ound,
passing lu fiout or Ihe ohl Clly Halt, at d thence 10 I rtotr, s'rt . ttivnen under and across C'nlio stieello
Clly Hull iu.'' thence ILroiuili Ily Hall p ace bv
ope n eul or ..1 itrerl , Ihence aeioss IVarl
.(rest nortliea-lert- v In a roiv,.l Ua-- ' I" or near Mill,
beirv stieit, at a pnlut bslweu Pavsid .lit I Park
irerls lhetii-,- throiuli Multwirry stieit by tunnel, or

east orwr.t llierror, in the saute aeiieral dtrerlloti nv '

o.en cut, to Uleeeker sttect theiiee In
straight line, as 11. ar 11 by liinnel niopen em In 1 ufny-li- pinto ; thenee unsltr
t.alaietlr liar ti AsMr p'aeo and highlit
strei'lt Ihenet, aer,.. Ihn bl tek between i and
Mntli sir els eastcii) of : t Ann's llturtb tit roailti
niunnei Htttneaundt r I inirtharei.itt and Union rjini'tre
to hcit nti'i nth slreel : insine lo I'w.htv third limit,elihi'rtliioiighr.onliirks heuvee.. Ilrii Iwav andl'ioiiib
avenue lit n illtt'Ct line otliinnel or otu- - lut.ort.itoiigti
Matllson avenue, us II may heN,ftcr bo exl'iide.l
sniilliirt! thetic.' nn.te; toy irt line nf Maillsoli
rttfnuc, lo Matll.i'n i,ii oe, so t tin lu Ma.lison avo
ii'ie as now openi .1 tni.tAiiii .ixin iitft , in m initio
linn of the prtti tsst'il n.irlli.ily evl"isioil of Moll oil
avtitl. t .'."h .Heel Iheu.i mil tin ami' I) lo the. flat

II vs r, and nlonti n- nn r 1 thu Harlem Hrhlatu at
I lie ,i luus of ! I1I11I aienuc

In eie thn lowness tr the sturaer nt anv point
north ol Ntnuly tnlilli street la sueli as In rilnler fllv
1011stt11cil1.il oru tiiniitt uu Icdiahlf. Hie main Pno
ma be constructed and by na delated

illi. av 011 or lie ir Matllstm aieniit., (rum Muety-nint-

alicct to the noill.crn tirtumiis 01 Hie road.
Tl.e corporatore are requiretl tn brgm ihc

or the luiiorl mid r.i'lw y within two
.viais.auil sbnll have three yt ms Hn ifaftor to i

li.e same to Foity-scron- r'ri ct, and llvo yeaia
theit aflei lo finish It loll.irliin lllver.

The Itorli ol (itbrnllnr.
.Minntii, Mny 10. Initio Corlra on Salnrdtv,

Sefior Orri.se asked what action bad torn taken hy
thu tlovernnieut toward acquiring Olbralt.ir. De
Lorrnxau.1, the Minister of State, replied llmt the
tlovrrnncnt roll; recognized lb lnip"ilanrn of Hie
Ollraltar question, hut that define uegotialing ror
Its cession Hie nation mult bet slrongly cuiislltiileJ
and fiuanelally reorganized.

,iorn xus Aiiour oii-.v-
.

The now liolel at (Minion plnco and Hmadway
Is to be managed by a woman Iroiu Itocbester.

Tlio Wosiplulia urrlved yrsltrday, only eight
days and one hour Irom tjttecnstowii.

Thr NI11II1 lleglmcnt waa inspected lust even-
ing. It apprarunec was creditable.

John Ii. llngec, u uitabieil toniior, was ter-
ribly beaten last evening, en board the Icrryboat
Hudson Clly, by the boil't deck hands.

Mr. ('. C. Nurvell, of llie Hutu, w.va adnillled to
Ixvi.nm bull yeslcrdej lu James, t'lslt Jr.'e H.run.OJ.sl
libel suit.

David Jonei fell Jdend ycalerday in llio lligltlli
Ward. Ills body was taken to ihe Uiceiiwlclitlicct
Police Station,

Tlio antiiversary cxlilliillon of the New Voik
Institution for lite I'llnd is to be given In Slclnwoy
Hall on Thui'td.i rrming.

Neither branch nf I lie Coininnii Council bad a

(juoruin ycrlcrday, too many AUcroien Icing lu

Several itnivleo portnns who had iwirlcil wllh
Ihelr money in tlio gift Jewelry thieves' deui Wiro
belorc .Major's Mnishul Tooker Jistcrdiy.

It took the notkinen at llio Cily Hospital
grounds nearly two days tu remove, tho root, ul ouc
or Iho Cue uld dun.

(li'orgo Thomas will travel lo Sing Slug, to day,
to aniwrr for tin nttcmut lo appropriate t:l,'0 wotlli
or properly ftoui 317 How cry.

The annual 111001111(5 and election for officers of
Iho Anoclatrd Prraa ol the Stato of New York Is tu
be held In the Mutroi olllau Hotel on Wednesday, tl.e
lUth Irst.

Copt, llenjanilti Willis, of the tcliooncr Kdwln
Watson, was brought to poit )cstcrday. His ves-
sel wns wrecked at Cartkagena on the Mill ult. Tho
crew wero saved,

Tlm Hutchinson family, Anna Dickinson, and
other star In the woman's sutTVago constellation
wl'l participate In Ibe Stclnway Hall meetings on
Wrdueedsy and Thursday evenings,)

Wendell Phillips and Frederick Douglass,
P.sq , twa dlitlngulihrii orator, will deliver

this evening at Sleluway Hall ufon national
.Hubs.

The trial of Alvali Dluis.lell, Ilcknap, and Jen-nes-

for subornallon or perlury, has been set down
ror llie'il.l instant, lllalsdrll Is lo bo brought from
Siug Sing to this city In custody of an officer.

A tion market place for alirrn and other unall
been opened at ll 0 root nt Fortieth strict,

s)uv. . -- slled the Hudson lllier Sheep
North lllver, auu ..
Yard.

Tho Now York Vi'loi'ipede Acoiltmr, anelaoui-al- e

m t'eoof which appeared In Tim Sis ot Friday,
Is rrovlim thr most sutcttsr-j-l csubllsltuienl or lite
kin 1 1n lh" city.

'Hie bur muni ol Hie Astor House has Just keen
new I) painted tin I adorned In tho highest stylo ol
atl, and tlio parlors and sleeping looms havo been
furnished with nu.arlr BOO lliblus re- -t tiled by tho
Atnrric.in Iliblo Soctely. A uew stock of choice
Illinois bus been lild In lor summer use.

Thu Clerk of Hie Hoard of Health bus been di-

rected to Inform minister! or tho Uosptl, Mayor,
Recorders, and Aldermen, Judges or the County
Courts and Justices ot the Peace, and Israelites and
Quakers, or Friends, Hist Ihey, and they alone, tre
authorized to toltrnulie uarrUget la the Motropotl-U- p

UUtrlct.

i U

WAR IN THE HEALTH BOARD ,

ritr.stcTAXs ri.ixnixn epithet 1
'IXSTKAlt 01' 1XJC8TAXVS.

Therein Ihn llrnlth !emmls. loners air) Usw.
llke tbe Conncllmen-Jiid- je Dswortli
fhnclaod nnd Dr. Ilnrrls nlmoat Drives!
lo l.rtlrr-vrHllne-C- (,'lisrk Nnlnrmlls
Tblohliia ufCnlllug Out thu Hrvcnlh lira's
Inirnt.

When, nt tlio mertin'f of tho Itealth Ilotrd
ycslcrday. Dr. Swinburne moved for an amend neat
ofa resolution rilvtlvo lo tho laws governing the
minagwt.ienl of passenger lu Infect-v- l vessels, the
gallant Col. Clanc, Secretary to the Il nrd. knowing
what was coming, unlit, I tb.at he h.id w Itliln caay
hailing distance the aturdy soldiers of Hie Bevcnlh
llrglmtnt. Hut as he liadn'l any such forco st hand,
b took a long look at the avennes for escape from
thr Hisard's nn etiug room, and trembllugly read the
amendment wide i Dr. Snlnhnrne had proposed.

The explosion was terrific. Dr. Swlnburnc'i
amendment would lake Irom lite Hoard of Health
a'l power e ver Infce led aliipa In Now York harbor 5

anil that would never do. Drs. Buttl'i and Crane ob-

jected wllh emphasis, and Dr. Slonc, whose elroler
hid hrrn iWng, res with visible excitement, ad-

dressing Prrsld nt Lincoln tuna:
Tu n tTTl.it or Tim i.

Dr. Rlonc-- li . Ihn Iteilth OCl ei's doty lo detain
si. Ipa nn wb there is disease, (ft) Dr. Swlabnrn y.
Hut you do .'t do It.

Dr. Sw.nlnim- - How do von tcenw whst I do.
Dr Slotie (CxciKdi I knom whet you dc I know

what o'i .In.
Dr. Sninhtiraii Vtvi ought lo have more cetnrnon

sen--

Dr. sin- -I wlh. Mr. l, this man cenld
I laiiatil in.innir. r'.., we will cousldrr hlni ling

Dr. Sr.lrl.nrnr It la somewhat slngulir mat yo
can't lirltave rotiiateir.

Lr stain Mr. Pirsll nl, Ibis gentleman forgets
hin nt, hi at tn excited.

D'. Swlnhorne (qui-tly- ) Not ir t tell the truth.
I think ton Ii ul itrtter go bt k lo ins' on.

Dr. Ston (r ing in a ti wcrlng r.ag'l-M- r. Prcst- - .
drill, t will no longer benr lbs man a Innolrncci.
What I want l Hint he ehnll not permit vrsvels to '
come up her which aro likely to oimmunieaxt

disrate. (Ver cnipl.alie.illi ) : I know that the caps J
tain of lh vessel alluded tu an I his wire diet ot ah Id
fever, as r.lso tho physician bo attended them, whlM
U.o steward of the lite pllal Caught tho oaiue it I seise I 1

tnd died. '
Dr. Swlnhnnic-Th- e steward did not die of yellotf I

rever; lie ill, el oriniirt diseeae'. 1

tiik vii'i.Qxnitr arnaiT a want cre in. I
Alter eime eff lanallraj bv Dr. Swinburne, tn

vtIiUIi be declared that neither small pox nor ship
eomitiunirateil Irom " ' -- ''-' - asaaaw.lever wa T"

paaaed up Iron quaiiullue. Dr. Hwa.Vijaearirsi-- s
si tn Irllvvlat It knew ''.00 rise. He Mid ttisl J

the ieitgers tie tl James Foster,
Jr., had hem s ,ie..r.y that It would be ex-

tremely tl!;.i(ili ror ilia most a tote f imitnlltcc of
tl.t mnlteal proresinn to make a iilagnosla ol tlKtt
tltsriise. One )nung man was very III Indoel whea
I r saw I Im, and he bid no doubt that Ijphus lever
I1.1.I been devolopetl amung ll.ose slsive-- peo.slei.
oilier slilpa aa well as the James Fester, Jr , were
hkt ly to ptupagale dlsouse. hint great earo aQuuld
eteiclsed ill pasting them from quarantine.

TUB coaios itocTon's nw.
Dr. Swlnbitme aald that hit duly waa plain, as he

had been placed lu c'.itrge sf tiise cmlArunt, la
ciinjuiii tton wltlilhe Commissioners of Kmlgratlon.
It th'te poor pooplo are kept on Ittnird, 111 a.tat ol --
slattatlun, rieiyrxtr.1 hour they are kept render
them HaLIi to dtseaae.

Dr. siono- -I know my dii'y, sod I presume th
Uoalth Oirirrr knows Ids.

Dr Swinburne- - I tresumeldn.
Dr. one- -I know that the lleallh OSccr ha

power to i's-- a sick people from quarantine; but (
am not willing that he should puss them U any other
place except lo Ward's Island, where llio law per-
mits them in go.

Dr. Swinburne Where d, you find Dial law f
Dr. SloncI llioiieM I heard )uu say to.
Dr. Swluhnine-- tt ell. you did not. 1 trust JuJgt

Loss or Hi will rJvc us llio Ir.v us he Intirprela It,
Judge lljiwitrlli No, this Is no plico lo discuss

Ian.
Alter some further remarks, Dr. flwlnbnrno

amendment was adopted, In lto of Dr Stone. Iks
lay iti' nib'rs or the Huird ruling rotsinst the Bint-lar- y

Cominltlee, tin a atnlltry nirasursi. Doctor 'stitiir. Smith, and Ci me took their bate, 0.id harried
oil' to ll.i tr pittlcnls, leaving Dr. llama in write t
letter, and fir. Swinburne to do precis. as bli
rancy might dleitite. j

j nutxii; i,i y. 1

i Tin I o. " ,. T '"'I invet In Cioenpoint to- - I

luorritw A

Ihe Watrr lleiirj ' I... "7 WO to eovel 1

llisjli ,'spcnsca ti, Ii70 i

'I In Aldeiinen yrlnlay, sccoptsvl the 1'onr.
IkiiiIi i. .,110. ni's lovititaoa lo attend that budy'i
i t It l.i a' I.. n on the crenlog of lh tilth.

Tli- - tl A. Ii. tour mvilod the Aldermen t
pirll' tpite Pi He .hn r.Hon ot solrltcra' gntes ou
I' e 31 it I, .si aud n n'l'.nc.l for au uiU'i opirutli rl
t.'is). t In l uhlic t ilnllti,:s arc lu be eloaed on lust
il iy. Tl.e Aldei ncn colmclit.

A il w Pra'abyleiiiiii Churcli is to bo nriranlze'd
ai l.rct'ii Point thla i vitniig, tp Masonic Hall,

avetiur und Orcii'rl .treel. Tho It. v. H. J.
Van l))ko will pi ch the scrlu.in, the Iter. C. S.
Pouieioy delivt-a--s Hie charge to the ofrlcrrw, and tbe
llcv. J. D, Well tbe charge to tho people.

Yealrnlav nioitiiiif; tlm ivit'chinan m chargo of I
le bi in foiiiidrry flltjic toot ot Culyer street,
Oreenpo.ut, pas at.rilctl ty the sudden ufipctiratice
of.ayuutig man who hud cllectcd a burgl.trluus en--

Iratice. 'Ihc place Pa tin hern rcceully luhhcd, tn
vtalehmaii was armed with a revolver, and ao soon j

us the Intruder u.tcreil tin loiui Icry be u.od It, but
without edict. '1 he buiglir uiaJc uu, but w s cap- - f
lined by a cl.lz n. i

Srtorlis rrom Ilir Te lrgrapb, II
Fifty vissela atrived In lluffaio jrsUrdty and o Ul

Suiidtv. V
The rem lining Indictments scalnat An lltor Vicx 1

ItUo. ol Loulsiaua, were illiiuUsct ) eiler Jay. T
Mr. tl. A. Mr nsel, of Delaware, Inllua. commltlsd 1

suicide ou Saturday, by taking hydracyaoie scl I.

The cold weather has Injured Ihe crops tn Souli B
Carolina. The cullon plant Is dylug out oaiandylamla, I

Thr llupcror N.iroleon visitnd the Horllcultural
Sthiiililon at I hartres ou Saturday. 11 wai received A
by Ihe Mayor

Mrs, .Marpret Heatty, agd seventv veart, com. m
tniitrj sulc.do by haiiglag herself at Maaajuuk wllh IB ,
clothes line. M

Ex Pi esldent Pierce haa eold Ids " Boar' Ilead A
firm on i ye Heaeii, N.ll , but msoives his private suuts m
nier icsi'icucu iiiero. aj

Tho brig Omaha waa capsized near Key West oa I
ihn 1st nasi. Capt. Toolhsikcr, .1. tl. Joats, Mlcnut
Cul.cn, nuc John May were i.ved.

Thomas llenrge, au old employe ot the Ilndtotj
lllter i.allros.t eotupauy, died on tho I'oagtikeepsUI
Italo, near Hyde Park. !

Margaret Fearer of Charlttton, S, C, corutnltted B
.'!'.;;.' IK ll" teri1intt liolel, In PliraJe'phla, )tnday, by taking oxalic ae.d.
Ts'irrnro Tracy, lab-r- er In Pander' Lrlckyant

at I'ltnklll Landing, win tnsiauily killed yciterdiyb
tne caring ir, of au embankment or clay. ,

Th man nrristi.l iu IVnn., oa suspicion. '

ofl eiu : lirooks, ihe llruadhrad wurdirct, irovet lo W
.euolhir perioa. i

Yes.cril.iy aflernonn, whllo some workmen were j
rnlslua a bona on itreei. coir Dove, la Albany,
the house Ml a d some p mton of it struck Ullza Jars at
O'Connor, the was lustautly killed, M

Mayor Sliuallell and other mcmbcrt of tre Dottoa m
clly government left for Washington last night, as fl
"i rrlal Cimnlttte, to Invito Prcsldcut Oram to attexut T)
the Peaio Ju'ailee. V

A great mats meeting wai held In Cork on Sat or - ?A
day avantn;. fur the puri oso or exproselng the popular sf
coudcuiiiatlou ot the conduct of tno Uovcramwul ia tbsv flt
matter or Msjor O bulllvan. fi

Oen John A. Logan will address the O A. IL ta
Cincinnati ou wediiraday nliht. Iho Satlonal E I
camninent wilt visit lieu. Harrison's touib, at N'orvk 1
Ueuil.on KrHsy. I

On Sundiy night, tbe tow boatOreyKaglo capslxe4 '
In tlio Mlrslsslri I, about 73 miles above M. Louis. Par. ,

rk". Hall, the pilot, and Henry Cllngcs.aaid Jaiues 8m.
raflsiuen, were drowned. '

Flro tlousand cnilerant from Copenhagen basal
paid their p.ssge. and thirty thousand fcwed.. are ax
.ected during Ilia season to selUe ou ths lauds lasloags

tug lo His Kansas I'actno road. -
A plcasuro boat containing: eleven person wa

drawn under a co.il barge al Memphis ontuadaycnia,
Ing, anil Me'irs. llorkey an I Miller, well known d
tisii, Messrs liunell, Adams.W illw.Aijre, anjanegrea, ('
werodnwned.

In liirfnnond yesterday Jeler Phillips, the organ ,

who was smtencod lo ho hangid next lildsy, waaras a.
uiii'ided to ths Mate antnorllles, on the ground that as

wa. sentenced heroic the Foutlceulh Ameudnienl was) - .

'"hundred and twenty ot the one hundred and f 1

sixty tLdlan lodge, that Orn. Cu.tar recently captured I i
have, g.me nortb lo Join Tall Hull on the Kansss border. I V
Aurleiiitu.o has not ia many cbsriai aa war. for thai A 'Cheyoiues and Klowaa.

Frederick II. Mills, of the firm of Cbarln, Mills aaj
lo of Milwaukee, decamped last week, after Ibrgtna fsj
bills or Isilinte whereby ha gained advancos on ova Vv.
foul ihousaud bano'J of dour laois than he sctuaUj J1
ihipp. - v. Secretary of the W'orklnfmen) II

Julm Denu, a In IU ttxecutlve p 11
A..,;i.itna "2S; abatlili negro ralitrca tor wtsl.

aud .aid: ' 1 bave ihot my...
uuidyinf." var IJJf,,

Chief Justice Chaie, In Richmond yet.,
maadrd lo th Stato authorities Cauar Orintn, an.zro. 4wuotial been souloncei 1 to lUs iult.ntiuy or ittoos!
lug a man. Judg Underwood bad dealt.! tho Hud )
Juitg Khoffly's competency to scalene Urlffln. ChleJ sx- -i -

Jolt ice I litis ssys that Cougrett reeogDT.sdelis&tst 3of Virginia through tbewar, snd ihilu Jod Shorn. tit .
was arpolnied by that Stat, be mtui le rtapectsstt aVThe Court said that lh ftapremeOouil hud soAuimoaa, .Jtya
ly concarrad m the opinion Hut a piUoner icaUteod
by ludgail. facto, thouth not a Judged urs eoail aaaB
ugt Irsreaclasd by gAaoeai cvrj-M- .

, JHf


